
Taylor, and In 1833 he wu a representa-
tive delegate to the Whig oonventlon,
Meeting la tbo aamo oity, whloh made
Gen, Boott the presidential nominee. In
1891 he waa nominated by the Whig con-
vention of Pennsylvania for oanal oom
tnlMloner, but waa defeated by Beth
Clover, the Demooratlo oandldate. In
1809 he waa a delegate from tbta county to
the gubernatorial oonventlon of Philadel-
phia which nominated deary. lie waa
one of the two Lancaster county delegates
to tbo National Hall oonventlon whloh met
In Philadelphia after the war to tarnish an
ocoaaiou for the representative Northern
and Southern men to ezohange their vlewa
aa to the best methods of reoonstraotlon
and reconciliation.

AMOMS IIIS NEIUltlORS.
He waa Qvo tlmea In twenty five years

elected and commissioned justice of the
ponoe, and always ezerolsed his magisterial
power to the adjudication and settlement
rather than the enoouragement of litiga-
tion. Or the dark ways and vain trloka of
the modern Justlee and alderman he knew
nothing and he wonld have aoorned to re
sort to them. Ho regarded himself In his
oflloo as a oonsorvator of the publlo peaoe
and of private disputes, and no man waa
more frequently oalled upon or more
gonorully gave satisfaction in arbitrating
disputes, Bottling contentions and award
Ing equity between man and man. Tho
characterise story Is told by one of his
biographers that some years ago he had
referred tohlm a knotty oaloulation.vlewed
very dlflbrontly by parties Inter-
ested in It, Involving a hopeless
complication of tbo aooounts of two co-
administrators, eaoli aotlng on his or her
own responsibility, and both oonfusing
their rights and duties as administrators,
helm and agents. Principals; oounsel and
auditors struggled vainly with it. Out of
fourteen foolsoap pages of figures, John
Strohra evolved conclusions so dear and
equitable that everybody was satisfied.
He fixed his fee at (5.

Ho was one of the first dlrootors of the
Farmer's Mutual Insuranoo company ;
for thirty-si- years its seoretary
and its president for several years
subsequently. Ho was president from
the beginning of the Dig; Spring
& JJoavor Valley turnplko oompany ; was
one of the flrnt dlreotors of the Strasburg
national nana ; ana ter six years was
treasurer of tbo school board, Providenoe
township. During all of this period
be was almost cons'intly engaged as
administrator, ezcoutor, assignee, guir-dia- n

and trustoe In tbo settlement of
estates and the ozcrcln of other private
trusts. His Integrity was never
questioned ; ho was accurate, fair and
industrious, but In later years, by endorse-
ments and other mlsfortunos, his llaanolal
affairs became involved and he we oom
polled to make an asalgnmont for the
benefit of his creditors.

IUS FAMILY 11KLATIONS.
In 1817 John Strohm was married to the

eldest daughter of John Ilorr, Umeburner,
and he began housekeeping in Pequea. He
subsequently removed to the farm in Provl-denc- o

(then Martio) township, on the
Beavor orcck, near the Oreen Treo, to
which ho gave the name " Refton," and
on which he lived for so many years ;
Ilcfton station, on the Quarry vllle railroad,
half a ra"o roitb, takes Us name from his
old homo. Ho removed to this olty In
April, 1682, and has sinoo then lived In
quiet retirement on South Duke street.

nis first wlfo died in 1833 and ho re
maincd a wldowor uutil 1837 when ho
married Mrs. Anno Wltmer, the widow of
John Witmer, deoeaced. Ills children are
Mrs. Hottie Shaub, of Kausoa Henry
H troh m, of Iowa city ; Mary Strohm, alee
of Iowa ; ex County Commissioner John
Strohm, of Providence township ; and
Samuel Strohm of Los Angeles California.

John Strohm died as be lived, with the
full respect of the community of whloh he
had been n member while three generations
of.mcu came and went. Ho worthily won
and never shamed the fobrlquot et "Hon-
est" when domagegues did not dare to
assume it nor parasites to offer it. In high
oflloo or humble position ho was true to
his Qod and just to his fellow men, and his
example will be felt for good while tbo
oardlual virtues et manhood have vital
influence.
SUDDEN DEATH OF AN OCTOOENATIUN.

Henry Koncagy, an old and highly res-
pected oltlzen, died at his resldonoe No.
637 North Pricoo street, about 0 o'olook
this morning,aged 80 yean. He appeared
to be as well as usual before breakfast,
bnt after eating a rather hearty meal, ho
snddently took ill and died a few minutes
afterwards. Dr. J. A. E. Reed was sent
for, but Mr. Keneagy was dead when he
arrived. It is supposed his death rosulted
from heart dlseare, with whloh ho had
been for several years aftlloted.

Mr. Kent a?y was a farmer,and was con-
nected with the large family of that name
in the eastern part of the oounty. Ho
came to this city eight or ten years ago,
when ho retired from bis farm. His wlfo,
a daughter and two grand children have
been residing with him in Lancaster. Ho
was an Intslligent, upright, kind hearted
man, much esteemed by bis neighbors.

1 ALDEIIMAN BAMSOE's FUNERAL.
Alderman Samson's funeral took place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from his resi-
dence, Kast Lemon street. Thero was
quite a large attendance notwithstanding
the bad weather. Delegations et Lancaster
Lodge, Washington Encampment, and the
school board wcro present, lhe funeral
service was conduotcd by Rev. J. T.
Satobell, of the Duko street ohurch, as-
sisted by Rev. Will'am Powlok, of the
West Mi-sio- n. Rov. Satobell based his
remarks on tbo tnaohings el the 89th
Ssalra. The pall boaters were Samuel M.

Robert M. Morrow, Josoph H.
Selvert, Henry Shubert, Wm. U. Bateman
and James Potts. Tho Interment was
made in Lanoaster oemetery.

FUNK11AL OF MRS. STONES.
Mrs. Luey A. Stoner. who died on the

0th Inst., waa burled this aftornoen, her
funeral being largely attended. Rev. Dr.
J. V. Mitchell, of the Presbyterian
ohurch, made the funeral oration, basing
his remarks on the text "Blessed are the
dead who dlo in the Lord." Tho pall-
bearers were Maj. C. M. Howell, A. W,
llussol, John R, Russel, and John Bahill.

1JA3K 11ALL NEWS.

Due Clali Enough for Lancaster.
To-da- y a meeting of base ball people is

boiug held at the Bingham house, Phila-
delphia, to take some action in regard to
the of tbo Eastern League.
Gentlemen who are Interested in both the
Ironsides and Lancaster clubs arc attending
the meeting. It is certain that a club will
be taken iu from this oity, as the olrcult
can scarcely be made without it. Another
thing Is mora certain and that Is that two
clubs can not be made to pay hero. Last
year both lost considerable money. Many
games games were played to benches almost
empty, and during the whole of the season
Uio bittcrc&t feeling oxlstcd between the
two clubs. At present there Is a chance
for one club to be admitted to the Eastern
League, and secured protection from the
ouior organizations, ir mo men wuo con-
TVI tli. nit. lit. ivmiM itn, si.a .mA.lin.
pool their issues and form one good club
they would show sense and put themselves
on the right track to recover eomo of their
lost money, as Lancaster Is a good ball
town, but the citizens are sick and tired of
the constant fighting between rival clubs.

Call cor Soar Papers.
All the deeds, mortgages, releases. &o..

loft at the- - recorder's offioe prior to Decsrs- -
oer i, nave oeen reoorded, and parties
owning the same should attend to the

gifting of them,
enarged Wltn Desertion.

This morniog Isaae MoGutoheon was
held in bail for a hearing before Alderman
Forduey on the oharge of deiortlng his
Wife.

COLUMBIA NE 1VS ITEMS.
WHOM OUB BEUULAH UDHKE.1PONUENX

The Ulittlbntlao oi K-i- Ul to tne needy
Poor Meeting el tne sehool lloard

Two HerlonHeelanU.
Twerty members of the Columbia Re-

lief association were present at the meet
ing In the opera bouse yosterday at 8
p. m. It was very intorostlng. Tho town
baa been divided Into five districts, as
follows :

1st. South side of Locust street, and all
south from the upper sldo of Third street
Mrs. W, K. Newlen, Mrs. Shortzor, Mrs.
Gen. Welsh and Mrs. Stolnbelser.

Sid, South side of Locust and south from
lower sldo of Third Mrs. J. V. Yoeum,
Mrs. Dr. W. Rlghter, Miss A. M. Red.
seeker, Miss Llzzlo Chamborlin, Mrs.
James Weiser.

8d. North sldo of Locust from Third
and above Mrs. S. 8. Dotwller, Mm. Rev.
J. H. Pennebeoker, Mrs. W. U. Patton
and Mrs. Maxton.

4th, North side of Locust, between 0d
Mrs. D. Mowery, Mrs. D, C. Wann and

Mrs. Fred. Bueber.
6th. Manor stroet Mrs. E. K. Smith

and Mrs. Sterling Smith.
Those committees will attend to the

wants of the noedy in tholr distrlot, and
report the same to President Mrs.' 8. H,
Purple, whoso orders for donations will be
honored.

The following oontrlbutioos were
:

Col. Samuel Shook, 420 ; stationery from
Mrs. Butler ; overcoat from Mrs. Dr.
MoBrldo, etc

SCHOOL no A II D MEETING
But flvo mombcrs of the Columbia

school board, Blossrs. Oiven, Qraybill,
Market, Stevenson and Mlllor, attended
the regular monthly business mooting
last evening.

Tho night school oommittoo Rtatcd that
the sohool had been moved to the gram-
mar sobool room, at a small exponse, and
was in a first olass oondition. Tho session
will booontlnuod. Tho board accepted
the report and approved of the commit-
tee's action.

The trl ennlal report of Superintendent
Ames and President Given, bad boon
carefully considered by the special com
mittee appointed for that purpose, and
reoommended the following : that mould
ing boards be plaoed in the sohools ; that
speoial tax notices be issued and to enforoo
the law regarding their oclIootion.Tho other
recommendations wore not ootod upon,
nor wilt they be until a full meeting of the
ooara enn no uau uowovor, tbo rooom-mendatl-

named nbivo were accepted
and will be a 'opt-- d. Tho full report was
ordortd to be panted, with the superin-
tendent's and president's.

Through President Given, Col. Samuel
Shook a?rsd to donate to tbo Columbia
sohc 1 district Salem Chapel, providing it
is properly taken care of, oto. Messrs.
Qraybill, Stevenson and Markol were ap
pointed a committee to onsldor the prop-
osition and report at a future meeting of
the board.

The janitor of the night sohool will
for his duties fifty eanM per night.

The soboo's oloso on Friday. Deo 19,
1881, and reopen on Monday, Jan. 5, 18S5.
Tho teaohers will bavo to ruako up four
days at the end of the term Adjourned.

ALMOST SHOT
While setting a snare during a sunning

trip in York county on Wednesday. Ed.
ward Casowell oamo near being accident-
ally shot. His son Edwa--d was with and
near him, a double-barrele- shot gun In
bis hand. In attempting to lower the
hammer of tbo empty barrel, only one
sldo talng lot Jed, ho forgot which was the
right one. Of oourcs the wrong trigger
waa pulled, and the gun wont oil' with a
loud ropert, tbo ohargo tore the clothing
of Edward sonier, from near his heart, at
the side, but strange to say not a shot
touched his person.

TrtTxr-itoTuw -- -

Tho P. R. R. pay oar will probably
arrive in Columbia to morrow. Tho em
ployes of the Frederick division are re-

ceiving last month's wages to day.
The regular business moetlug of cuunoil

will be hold in council ohamber this even-
ing.

In last oveuing's Intelligencer we
ohroniolcd tbo herolo maimer in which R.
& 0. R. R. Fireman Thomas Calnan saved
the life of a young child near Ephrata. It
was a Ho, and originated with the fireman
himself, who to gain newspaper notoriety
made the story up, and gave it to our in-

formant with the request that it be pub-
lished. Calnan seeing that ho had made
an error, now claims the looalajokoon
John Foley. Thojoko may coat the noble
(?) fireman his position.

TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.

Lizzie Balbach, residiug with her fattier
John Balbaoh, near Ironville, while wash-
ing olothlng on Wednesday, waa burned
so badly that her death is hourly expected.
In sorao manner ber dress caught afire,
and before they could be extinguished her
body was burned and oharred terribly,
Uor mother in nttomptlng to stay the
flames which onveleped her daughter, had
both ber hands sevorcly burned.

Daniel Funk, last night, fell Into the
canal baain at Bruner's coal wharves and
was nearly drowned. Ho was going
towards, his boat, be being a canal navi-
gator, when losing his way, ho fell into
tbo basin. Although an able swimmer
his gum boots so impeded his progress
that he sank twloo. Another boatman
hearing the splash, and thinking that au
aooident bad happened, ran to Funk's
assistance, and ss that parson was sinking
for the last time managed with great diffi-
culty, in rescuing blm.

A blookade of freight at or near
Marietta detained the Uarrisburg accom-
modation 20 minutes this morning.

Mr. H. B, Lsalok was reported dying
last night.

Every osll in the lookup last night con-
tained one or more tramp.

Some r-lj- Legislation.
Prlsonkeoper Burkholder advertises that

application will be made at tbo next session
of the Legislature for special legislation
affecting the county prison management.
It Is proposed to ask the Legislature to pass
an act empowering the judges of the court
of quarter sessions to transfer certain con-

victs from the county prison to the Eastorn
ponitcntlary. If this proposed bill becomes
a law the long term convicts in our jail,
of which there are quite a number, would
be transferred to Philadelphia.

A law passed by the Legislature at Its
last session allows the court to souteuco
prisoners to the Eastorn penitentiary, if In
their judgment they deem it advisable
Tho proposed bill in effect Is the same, only
that prisoners sentenced under the old law,
and now In the county prison, would un-d- er

the now law be transferred to the East
ern penitentiary to finish their terms of
imprisonment.

Tho eocond act proposes to glvo the
keeper of the Lancaster county prison
Power to appoint and rcmovo the subordi
nate officers of that Institution, subject to
the approval of the board of prison inspec-
tors.

Committor for Trial.
The man arrested on suspicion of being

a party to the theft; of chickens from the
premises of William A. Morton, was Riven
a dual hearing by Alderman Ford 11 oy on
Thursday afternoon.

Harry Bhaub testified that at midnight
of the theft John Steadman alias Jones,
offered to soil blm chickens at SO oentu ner
pair. He rofused to buy, and then Stead-ma- n

offered him seven largo oblokens for
one dollar, stating that he and Bowers got
them in the oountry. Btyjadman was com-
mitted for trial,

'';
.,
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a WATUBAt, cumoaixr.
A Terrapin Pierced ter a nail Over an Ipsa

a inin.
For some years, and no one knows bow

many.a terrapin has been crawling around
through the eastern part of Lanoaster
oounty with a nail in his breast. Tho dis-
covery was made yesterday when George
H. Miller killed the animal. While tak-In- g

off the breast bono his fingers ttrnok
upon something sharp and upon examina-
tion found it to be a nail. It had been
driven through the shell in the oxaot
oentre of the breast and at least an inoh
and a half of the Iron was In the animal's
body. Abent one eight of an Inoh

from the other side. TboErotruded the nail was worn en
tlrely off, ns is supposed, by the
animal's constant travollng nrouud over
rooko and earth. Tbo nail waa probably
driven into the poor thing by some ornel
boy, who imaglnod that It would kill the
terrapin. As the animal was oaught near
the Welsh mountain, the evil work will
no doubt be attributed to the Buzzards.

Belts el Keel Kttata.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer and real

estate agent, sold at publlo sale last even-
ing at tbo Keystone hotel for Herman
Kaspar, administrator of Michael Bernln
gor, deooasod, tbo property bolenging
to said estate, situated No. 412 and 444
North Prinoe street, to R. H. Oster for
11,235.

Waltor M. Franklin sold the real estate
recently purchased from assignee of E. L.
Deyer, viz: the briok house and lot
fronting 40 feet on South Prussian street,
Manhelm to Jaoob Phalm, for (1.700
and the frame house and lot 18 feet
front on name Btreot to A. K. Snyder, for

1.000.
D. Hoohstetter sold to A. Kllno a lot,

corner el South Prussian and Stiegel street,
Manholm, 88 feet front by 857 feet in
depth, on private terms.

Inspecting Ilrldge.
Yesterday County Commissioners Hilda

brand and Summy, with Inspector Jamo"
Wood, David Wilson and Davis Brown,
appointed by the court, met the commis
sioners and Inspectors of Chester county at
intcr-count- y bridges have been built re-
cently. Tho reports of the inspectors will
be prersntcd to the courts of the different
counties.

Tho Lancaster commissioners and In-
spectors Wilson, Wood, Brown and Robort
Patterson, also vIMtcd the now county
bridges at roint wlicro two
branches of the Octoraro meet, White
Rock and Black. Tho inspectors will re
port to our court.

nVEVt 1L MUTIOKS.

A beuhdv lor indigestion Consumption,
iyiiviinia, w rover, Acnu eic, vol'
lit", a Liquid Dec! TonU. aaiwdeod&w

Kicked Oat.
How many people there are who are strug

filing to rl-- n In thin world that are Kicked
down ami out by envious rivals. 77ioma'
Kclccirio Oil never klckml nnt" Us patrons.
It li tiun 1)1 ut). For tliro.it alToelioiis, aitlimaami catarrh It la a certain ami rapltl cuio.rnrcaloljy II II Coclirun, ilruMlut, 137 and
1X9 North Uncoil sllf et

letter itinn IMntnunrie,
and et mentor alue tlmn flno uold Is a great
tonic and Invlgorator lite Kidney-Wor- t. It
expels all po isonous humors from tfco blood,
tonrsupthe system, and by acting directly
ou the most Important organs of the body,
s tlmulates them to healthy action and rosteres
health. it has cffectTd many marvelous cures
and lor all Kldnoy dlsoasos and other k Indrcd
troubles It is an lnvaluablo remedy.

"notion, o.i vouuhs."
AiK Jor " Itoif-ho- n Couuhs," ter Cougl

Colds, Sore Tbro.it, Hoarseness. Trochej, U
Liquid, 30c. (i)

MAIIUIAUHS
8ncAvvsR-ltccu.-t- ec. , 1S8I, at tbo Be

Ionium narsonneo. Now Holland, bv ltotr. 1.
--IWofitf WWffsMrpTto illss llartna A. HucnTot
ii est unriiunYiiie.

IlKniiiBT-CJr.o- rr. Doc. 11, 1531, at tbo resi-
dence el the lirldo's rirenu, by Kuy 1). W.
Uerliard. of Now liol'uml. Aldus L. Iiersbey
to Mis j AllrsC. Grolt, bothot near .Lancaster.

Harnett Knolisii. On tbo 11th et lieo,
lldl, by the Uov W. T Gerhard, at hla rosl
donco, No. 31 KastOranvo street, Mr. William
iliirnolt, et Uonovo, Clinton county, fa.. to
Mrs.AncIa II. Kngllsli.olMtiytown, Lancaster
county. Fa.

llKNRicu-1'i.msoL.-- the 11th et Doc , lltl
by the Uov. W t. Ucrhar.l, at hla rcsldenco,
No. 31 Han Orange street. Mr. Charles M.
llenrlcb. of llaltlmore, to llUs Salllo i.. Fler-so- l,

el liltio ilatl, l mcastor comity. UAw- -

DKAXJIH,

Oast. On tbo 10th Inst, In this city, Conrad
Oast, In the 7.'d year el bis use.

Tlio relatives and Irlenils or the family, also
Lancaster Lodge, No. 07, and Washington En-
campment, No. 11, 1. 0. O. P., and Lodge 41, P.
and A.M., uio t sspecttully Invited to attend
tbo lunoral.lroiu hU late reildence, corner of
Xovtti Frlnco and Jamus streets, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intermont at Lancaster
cemetery. dlMt

ber 10, ISM, In this city, Jacob
1) ird, in hla 07th year.

ahorelatlvesjand irlends of the family are
rcspccttully Invited to attend the luncral
from bis late rcsldenco. No. C6S North Queen
H'rcot, on Sunday mornlni at S.30 o'clock at
tbo house- and U o'clock at Mochantcsburg.
aervkes at Mcchanlcsburg. No flowers.

SoDERft In this rlty, ou the 12th tnst., Jacob
N. boucr, la the 7'Jih year of Ida age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family, are
ruspectlully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, No. 2X Mlddlo street, en
Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Intermont at
Lancaster oemetery. dl2-2t- d

STTionu In thla'.cltv, on the 11th lnit., John
Strohn, aged VI years, 1 month mid 27 days.

Tho relatives and Irlends el the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from tbo rcsldenco et bis No.
SI South Duke street, Sunday morning at ten
o'clock. Services at Brick Meeting Uouio,
noar Willow Street, at 11 o'clock.

NEW AUVKUTltiKHlKNTH.,
I. ma I

YOCNU MAN WANTS AWANTKII-- A
to taka care of llorseii or at

general larm work, Call on
1IAUUT KELLBll.

ltd Cooper House.

FULL LINK Of l'lrKI AT l'UIOKBl that defy competition at
IIAUTMAN'3 YELLOW IfUONT C1QAU

BTOUK.

TJI11UK.T HIVLKX KEUOUKI)PMSLOK It you want to buy a useful
Christmas prrsnnt look at our bargain coun-
terpanes at It 25, or our boautltul white tow
els, bilk Milts, Mlk Handkerchiefs, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Ac, at our usual low prices.

SWAUlt'S.
ltd SO North Quean street.

ri-- wiiiuii Foitn tuk miu
JL dlo Kar make una cavity which have nor.

haps as many. If nut mcro.lmportant anatom-
ical rotation than anyone et similar size In
tlio human body.

Disease of the Eyo, Ear, Throat also
Cbronlo Dlseasos-successtu- lly treated by

OUH. II D. and M. A. LUNOAKKlt,
Ofllco 18 East Wainut street, Lancaster, Fa.
Consultation tree. d!2 3tdAw

PUIII.IU hAI.K Or OITV VKOl'KKTI,
DEUKMUKIt 12. 1841. nt the

Franklin House, a two story Brick Ownlllni,
131 Novln street, with one-stor- y Framo Kttch
on attached 1 hall, five rooms, suction and
garret, hydrant and pump, lot 23 by lSOieet,
slile and rear alley, fruit, etc.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. IIKUU A CO.,

Agents ter B. r. MUler.
IIinrvSucbsbt, Auctioneer. nllJ-ta- d

a J. dWAHH a.uo.

COAL.
Offlc- e- No. 20 Centro Square.)
Yards-E- ast walnut and Marshall Streets.

(Stewarts Old Yard.)
Both Yard and Oflloo connected with the

Tolophona Exchange.
JO- - K1NDL1NU WOOD A SPECIALTY.

O. If. MUIIUK.Io. Lanoutnr I.oilirn. No. (17. I.
. P.,arerequestod to meet at their hall

(8ATUKUAY) alternoon at two
o'clock, iftarp, lor tco purpoie of attending
the fun nralol our late brothtr, Conrad Gast.
Membersot Monterey and liobel Lodges, and
the order In general are a'so invited to at-
tend, By order et the lodge.

a.A.SEHM'iN.g.

fUKM A HHKHKHAM.

jrmn JmrMmtummmittB.

CHRISTMAS
-

& BKEKEMAN'S.
Tho Largeet Stock: and Lowest Prices. We are now opening our annual exJUhiiin,, ,..

HOLIDAY UOOD8. Dolls. Doll Carrfages, Express Wegons, Bprfng andTllobbv
flboonys and Veloelpodos, Tin andMecbanlo&l Toys. uortet,

JWUerebants, onurchos ana Binday-iohool- s supplied at New Tork l'rlcee.

FLINNI& BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queenl' Street,

HOLIDAY OUUI

Clirilptixias

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS
- I.V

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes,
Silvrwar4 in Sterling--

Vc call attention to the laet tbj

jBwelry, Spectacles and

with our complete factory we can All any special ord rs for
DIAMOND MOUN ING, MASONIC OR SOCIETY BADGES,

Or an article la Gold

CSTFlrBt-olne- u RopaijlnB In Every

EDW. p. ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner,

nova It

jijstr jmrjutTimcjasitxa.
".ITAKK UP I HE. AL1VK f

DON'T MI83 TIK

Liveliest Clothing llargaln Ever OfTercd.
ueauinminI

Our Entire Stock of Clothing rlrut be soM be
fore AFUIL L

$50,000 worm of ciiii
--AND-

Geiit's Famishiug Goods,
Will tm sold to the first comes At prices at
and below cost ; the first cnuerx have the
cholco ; tbo goods must posltlroly be sold.

Knook Down Prloea Ur This Wook,
Overcoats lor Men froma.o3 to f8.0.

Suits for Mon from iiaou.
8ulU for Boys Loss than test Price.

Bulls ter Children ter (1.5U bid Upwards.
OyercoaU for Children for L$, 113, fi25 to

OT.OVKB. NKCJKWEVU.
uoaiKur and suiicca!

At Los than Manufacture-- ' Cost.
HI1.K BUSl'KNDKUSIoRn.

BILK IIANDKKtIOlllKFS IW... Nobby.
Cheap.

KNlTJACKETS-tOo.OS- c, t3c,;it01 to tS75.

SmSH&-BBL0a3aE- EL

Penn Hall Clothing House,

COUNEU OK

CKNTUK 6QU4UK A NOUT1I UUKKN BT

LANOASTER. l'A.
1KS1K..,,1 StlOE nTOIIK.H

ELEGANT

Holiday Slippers
AT KEDUUE1I l'EICKB.

Man's Fine Velvet Sliiiporn. Kmbroldorod
Klowars. very nretty. at II. I1.2J nnil f I BO. Wa
bave a larco display el these goods In our win
dow:

Children a mioes. iso., 352. ana oc.
Hoys' llOos, 11, l.'i5
Men's 8hno reduced liom tQBO to
Laules' rebblo Ilutton reduced irom 11.se to

jloys' Bootfl. II, 11.55 and 11.50.
Men's Kip Hoots, I.,,ri80. 14

Men's Cftll Hoots, II ce, IJ 50 and 13.

A good Miasm' Button Shoe. 11.23.
Women's warm.llned Shoes. II, ll.it.
Ladles' llcst Pobbls caoo, tn.00.

Largo Block et Ctlldrin's, Misses', Ladles',
Boys' and Men's

RUBBERS
AT BEOUCED P11IOE3.

BHOKSotalldcgcrlptton made to order at
short notice

t
It INQU1REU BUILDING,

r UAMHMAM a uuo.

ECONOMY
-I- N-

CLOTHING- -

You are doubtless Intorested in the pur
Cliaso et Clothing, aud wanttbe best goods lor
tbo least money.

We are equally Interested In 'securing yonr
patronage, and we have placed our Urge stock
at prices within the roaohot all.

'J he times are ripe for It. The worklngman
sees no use In paying IIS 00 for an Overcoat or
a butt, when bu can and an honest and good
looking article hero ter f 6 0) and 18 et.

SUITS.
e uits, t toj, te.to, ts.oo. suits, 110.00, 112.00,

114.00.
Best workmanship. Prices from 10 to 23 per

cent, lower than elsewhere.

OVERCOATS.
OVEBCOATS, II 00, It 00. It CO.

OVK1.UOAT8, 300. 110.00. IU00.
OVEUCOATS,13.00,14 00. I15.CC

Best Qualities, Lowest Prices, and a Vast
Block to select from. Our goods wcro never
so low priced as now, while they are at do-lr- a

bio as ever.

L.Gansman&Bro.
The rABHIONABLK MEHOHANTTAILOltt

AMD ULOTIIIKKS,

No. 69-- 68 NORTH QDESN STREET,

Right on the Sonthwest Corner el Orange ,

LANCASTER, PA.

4sr Not connected wttti any other clothing
boujQiaUHsctty.

tK
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GOODS

FLINN
AX-

Lancaster, Pa.

- V-

and Plate.

1884.

French and American Clocks.

or silver Jewelry.

Branoh of Our Bualneea,

Jeweler,
Lancaster, Pa,
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur

vegotabln tonics, quickly and completely
CUKK8 DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION, UA.LAIIIA, WEAKNESS. IMI'UUK MLOOD.
CHILLS and FEVElt and NEUUALQ1A.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
the lilood. It reaches over-- part et the system,
purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscle? and nerves, and tones and invig-
orates the system:

A fine Appetizer Best tonlo known.it will cure the worst case of Dyapopsla,
removing all distressing symptoms, Buch as
Tasting the Food. Botching, Uoat lu the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, oto.

Tho only iron medlclno that will not black-
en or Injure the teeth.

It Is lnvaluablo ter diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons wholoau Bedentary
lives.

An unfailing romoily for diseases oft theLlvorand KIrtnoys.
Persona Buttering from the oaoct of over-

work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, ordebility, oxporlonco quick relief and renewedenergy by its use.
uoos not cause lieauacne or produce Con- -

stlpntlon-OTH- EK Iron medlcluea ilo.
11 is 1110 only preparation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious eUocts. 1'hvAtplnna nnil

r.i iinn n rr-a- r attn cfrasaa
only by other. Aftule

BROWN OHBMIOAri OO.
w BalUinoio, iu.

MHW ADrtSHTISEMKNTa.

A PUUN1JS WU1TK "A. " SUUAK FOK XSo.
4 pounds OltANULAT.tO for 27c PUIIE

TEAH, COrFKt.3 and BPICE3 at Surprisingly
Low Prices.

CLAUKE'S. No.ta West King Streeu

DIUI WILT, HE RKOKIVKD TO 3 V. BI
D OEL'KMBEU 21. lSJi. at thn litinhlno- -

bouse et D. p. Locher A Bon. lor Twenty-si- x

tteglatered Bonds et tv)0 eaoh, or any part
thereof, to b Issued by tbo Lancaster Olty
bchool Board, bearing four per cant. Interest.
Sayablequartsrly. Thn bords will bu dated

redeemable at the pleas-
ure et the board at any tlmo alter January I,
1890, and shall be payable on January 1, 1SS3.

HOBEltT A. EVANS,
Chairman Ft nance Committee, a. II.

ltd dec9,lZ,;6,l

TIUHUII SAl.K-- AT UINII'KK'B BOIBL.
17 MONDAY EVENING, DEC. el ,CC all
that valuable business uroncrtr. situated kos.

and 0 West Klnf s rct. Lancaster, Pa.,
mlitway between Centra Square and btevens
House and Healing railroad depot, and oppo-
site Cooper's lied Lion Hotel, and now occu
pied by F. Uufi as a grocery store. It has a
lrontaKeor23!eet71ncbei, running back 182

fit. with the right of way to the 0 feet alley,
on the we it, while over 1 10 alley the lecontl,
third and fourtn stories belong to the proper-
ty, making tbo nbolotront II feet, 7 Inches,
oxeluslvo oftbos'ley way, to which It has theright el tree Ing, c a and egieis at uny time
and all times to Won Mifflin street.

This property Is In good repair and has been
used as a suoo store and dwelling for nearly
0 years.

Two-thir- of the puroh&so money can re-
main In the property.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when condi-
tions of sale will be made known by

CHAULES J. GILLESPIE,
Executor of Charles Olllespto, deceased.

dlltsd
-- nrrii.LiAMsuN ft fostehh

SILK UaNDKERGHIEFS
-r- on-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Tbo multiplicity of patterns and colors In

811k II andkerchlefs that are always acceptable
at Christmas Utlts are too numerous for de-
scription In our limited space, but they are
very beautiful and range In prlco lroin 25o to
H-7-

Updcgrnm Son's Tur Top and l'aient Spring
Kin Ulovc-s- .

risk, Clark A Flagg's Heavy Stitched Back
Klna Kid Gloves lor 12.23 a pair, and a vorr

large asisortmentot handsomu silk Neckwear
In tbo very latest tasblons. Including the New
Clandont Scan, Twenty-fiv- e Conta to Ono
Dollar.

Bilk Kmbroldercd Suspendora. wlih buckles
et Nlckle or Ulll, and ends el twHtedSUk
Cord.

Hair brushes, combs, perfumery and (Kirk's
Chicago sosps.

Initial scarf pins, cuff buttons and shirt
studs, and many other articles that make
agreeable and sensible Christmas I'rasents.

Beal Skin Ilata for ladies and genta. Boys'
Seal l'olos and Children's Jersey Cloth Caps.
All the popular styles In Holt and Btiu t'ult
Hats.

Oent's fur Driving Glove and Mulllors.
Ladles' Fur Mulls, Collars and lfoaa.

Carrlago Bobes of Mountain Goat, Wolf and
Buffalo, and a largo assortment et Buggy
Whips.

The latest styles In Gent's Overcoats and
Suits, as well as Studying ltobes, Smoking
J&cseis anu Morning uowna.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Slippers, Ladles'
Slippers In Kid. l'obblo and Curacoa Kid.
Gent's, embrolakrod or plain. In l'obblo,
Uoat, Turkish Morocco and Alligator lilde of
Bed, Black and Tan Colors,

Also a largo variety et Boots, Shoos and
Eubbers at the Lowest l'rlccs.

Williaison & Foster,

32, 34, 36 nd 38 HAST KINQ STREET,

LANOAflTKB, fA.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY VBKINO. DrO. 13, 1884.
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PKOUEED1KOS IK TUB HOUSE TO-DA- f
2iurt, Wa-- and layior, el Ohle, nave

Lively Moatn right-Openi- ng the Mew
Orleans Exposition by Telegraph,

Washington, D. O., Deo. 13. In the
House on motion of Ellis (Louisiana! thn
concurrent resolution was passed request-Ins- :

senators and representatives to be
present at the executive mansion next the
Tuesday to wltnoss and assist In the open
Ing of the New Orleans Exposition by
telegraph by the president of the United
States.

"Warner' (Ohio) offered a resolution
that Taylor (Ohio) had reoently and
upon the members of the House,

and the House itself in a dooument printed llnIn the Record In violation of leave given
him to extend his remarks.

After a spceoh delivered In the House,
Warner then had read the objeotionablo
paragraphs in Taylor's printed spoeoh. Jf

irown(Ind,)madoapoIntthat the speech
of Taylor did not violate the principles of nothe House.

The speaker thought it was not his duty
to deolue If members alleged that the
rules had been violated : it was the duty
of the speaker to submit the question to
the Route.

Warner then argued that the faots al-
leged in Taylor's speooh were not true.
Taylor attributed Warner's resolution to 120

the fact they wcro rival candidates in the Tiia
reoont election, and that ho (Taylor) oar 1231

rled every oounty in their dis-
trict except llonroo. "Good for Mon-roe- ."

exolaitned Davidson of Florida, W

amid laughter and applause on the Demo-
oratlo side. Taylor then deolarcd Warner
would not have carried even Monroe,
except that ho hooted for HandaU for era,
speaker. Ho raised a laugh at the expense
of Bpeakor Carlisle by reading from
a Demooratlo newspaper, published in
Ohio, in whloh that gentleman Is roferred
to as having boon a free trader throughout
the speakership contest Taylor then
argued to substantiate the statements
made by him,' In a spoeoh referred to ; era
be showed that Warnor had himself on
several occasions taken advantage of the
privilege of leave to print, and in this con-
nection he quoted figures to show that in
the last three Congress, 669 speeches were
printed wbloh were never delivered on the
floor and 1,183 spooohes delivered that
were withheld for revision and substan-
tially altered.

trange Accident in St. Louis.
St. L0018, Mo., Deo. 13. --About 10

o'olook last night, the largo iron oblumna
of the old gasomctor, oorner 14th and Sin- - 15

loton stroets, were observed to be a ereat
eal out of plumb, and an hour later, when

preparations wore being made to avert an
accident, they fell with a heavy crash, car
rying down almost the o'ntiro structure. U4

An explosion 01 gas iohowcu imme-
diately, whioh lighted up the entire oity
and oausod muoh alarm, but tbo illumina-
tion lasted Boarcely a tnlnuto. Extraor off
dinary as it may seem no surrounding
property was damaged. It will cost
475.000 to 9100X00 to roplaoo the tank.
and moanwhllo the storage oapaclty of the It
oompany will be reduced nearly one-hal- f 13

whioh will occasion some mconvenionce.

TCIIKISIX ATKOUIT1ES.

Two unnared Omristlans Blnrnerm In Mace-
donia by Xnrtu Other Outrages Per-

petrated.
London, Doo. 12. A dispatch from

Odessa says that Turkish atrooltics In
Maoedonia are increasing. As many as
200 Christiana bavo been murdered within
the past few weeks, and three villages
'Havel 'been burned. Kldnapnlnn la oom.
inon,f and the inhabitant are afraid to
leave tholr houses.

ASKED TO ItENKW A LAW.

Madrid, u.ia Tbo nobility have
presented a potitien to the prime minister.
asking for the rsnowal of the law of
primogeniture. Tho prime minister has
reiusea to take Bteps in that direotlon.
21 CHOLERA DEATHS IN rA1U8 TikRT. WEEK,

Paihb, Doo. 12. Thore wcro twenty.
one cholera deaths last week, all in the
eastern part of the eity.

Ueducing Wages or 1'itubarg iron AVotkors,
Pittsbuiw, Pa. Deo. 12 Carnegie

Bros. & Co.. operating the Union iron
mills, have ordered a reduction of from 10
to 10 per oont. m the wages of nil em-
ployes, excepted those governed by the
Amalgamated association scale Tho
reduction wilt go into effeot next Monday.
About 000 men will be affeotod.

The Isabella blast furnaoa oompany
have ordered reduotiona of 10 per oont in
the wages of all omnlovea. To offset this.
however, rents of company's honses have
oeen reuuoea iu per oent.

The Heading's petition to the U. a. Court
Philadelphia, Deo. 12. A petition of

tno rooeivers oi tno Head ntr railroad.
nnlrlnrv (tiaf AIia a,.h11.111,,,." .... . .. - -- w- - ivauey roaa oe rostrainea from interfering I
with their rights in the city of Reading, I

U...1. .. ,.. I
WMU.U y .u .mw wu.wm v.mmo wuu. w uu.u

y ; but on the suggestion of Judge
llutler, it was mutually agreed to stop the
work until after Judge Hagenman'a de-
cision be reoeived by the supreme oourt In
Maroh. This agreement will not, however,
affect the oonstruotion of the main line.

Minister Morton on tne Tatln.
Albany, N. Y., Deo. 12. Tho Evening

Journal, having oabled Hon. Levi P.
Morton aa to his position on the tariff, that
gentleman replies: "In regard to my
views on the question of protootion, I
Btand fully oommltted to the polloy and
platform of the Republican party ; I
earnestly believe In the protection of
American industries and of tbo interests
of the working masses in the United
States."

Tne County seat Trouble in Dakota.
UisMAitCK, Dakota, Doo. 12. Atnino

o'olook last night the govorner received a
telegram from the mayor of Rodfleld, re-

questing that troops be sent at onoo, as the
exoltoment Is inareasiug hourly, and add-
ing that the troops will harm no one and
may prevent bloodshed. The governor
accordingly ordered the Fargo oompany to
Redflold,

m

Big lire In Uedlord, Mats.
New Dedfoiid. Mass., Deo. 12. A des- -

truotivo fire to-da- y burned the three dry'
goods stores or Haskell & Tripp, tuo
jewelry store of J, A. Dexter, the building
oooupled by Robert Gordon, tailor, and
that of Miehael Calr's, shoemaker. The
loss will be heavy, and tbo flro Is not yet
under control.

What a Defunct Bank's creditors Will aet
GnEENSBurto. Pa., Deo. 12. Tho

assignees of tne defunot Union Deposit
bank, of this plaoo, will soon turn in a f
report, 'ine oreuitors wm roooivo aooui
eight cents on the dollar.

., .
Blight increase la UuiIuom tallutci,

New Yonx, December 12,-- The failures
for last week number 314 for the United
States and 31 for Canada : a total of 348,
as oompared with the total of 320 the
previous week,

New York Woolen Mtrcnanu Anlgn.
New York, Deo. 12. II. B. Qoodwln

U. W --iuvmumb. ,u. wu ,,y.vu .uw-- i UM.U
made an assignment to J. P. lilfd, with
preferences oiviw,vw.

wunu nDWifum.
Waihihotow, D. 0., De 19. For tfca

Middle Atlantie state, eoMer ekrndw
weather with rain or mow. wladeboooalng northerly.

trUUal' Inangarattoil MaslfA shoemaker ,,t Wythevllle, V., few
ayA "'I?6 "J09 to ttosldenticV OJeTe

turned the moner. but tks ."siste on paying for thorn and mt themoney baok, atatlng that he weald wearboots on his Inauguration day.

fniiaiipau aiiiM,
Pwif.i.rTR.t'-CT- tim. letnA, --mw- .

ptlcos weak 1 Bnpnrflne Stateu
8,&UaSii.u23d.a' liai t&Mr,
'J??.1. ML. dear. $3 SOl 1

M O MJ Minn, clear:(Oat 00 1 atralvht. nun in, vrYlt7t!
cleai a "iai 2Si str&lahU. 4 B0A.I1 vinmr
"avenonr 'Pr,nB d0' ,J2,

W heat qufetand steady Ho. 1 Western Bed.
DwVS,'Sfill&0' lrenn" tU'87'

.1 w,un Ka. uemanui stovner
a! laan y mixed iiKejisx-- 1 1

OtitK nntfif tin.

XiffiMfSS Ao- - m,xod' 85c- -

rtn'ici8St;i?ri0I??,i7rca,tBtB0'Ke : Timothy
l,U,1.,rt.1 .?al 5 ' ,rlxe6l nrm M. II 43.Winter Hran arm at u TBaii 25.Provlidon market qnlfit, but pticM eteadv 1
India, Mess lleet tiS cotUli cftj m:isso

Ma" e" --35S"00 'Ueoi uamsj
llacon,' OXOlOflJ 8mokyf Shonldera, at 7

; salt no. 6c 1 emokod Hams, USpickled do. 9KOWC
iArd stHadyj city refined, lot loose

bntchors, SKuTo t prime steam 17 12XQ7 n.
flutter dull and easy 1 Creamery extras, 2 c t
cstorn do. do. 22a23e t R. 11. an. y. or.

tras, 209270; Western dairy do,2ooj West-
ern good to choice. 20QI2C.

Kolls at 9Q1S0 ; packing, 013c.Eggs null and oaiv: extras. 2snci Woat.
19Q19KC

uboeso market steady, with qulot demand iNew Yorlc mil creams, at UHOlSc ;
OhlO FlAtt. ChOlCW. lminiTn, An rf- - fr. nrlmn
fkOOllXo t Pa. part skims, SQ7o ; do lull,
HaiH'c.

uun : itennea, l;ia.Whisky duU : Western at li ao.

Ifew xorlc Markets.
Naw YOB. Dec. 12. rionr 8tata and Went.

dull and rather weak. Bonlhoru dull and
weak.

Wheat onenen atroncr anil UFbMn hlirhor. lint.
later weakened ami declined ilttfio ; low
aoiusrs no. 1 white nominal 1 No. 1 lied.
Jan., fK(J3lo; rob., Wo j Maroh,
85Vie65io; April, 87,e87iot May,: HQ
89Jiic

corn onenea koilo nicner : later lost most
aitvanco : Mixed Western, spot,. 4DfJMo t do

Oau a shade better ; No. 2, Jan., 32Ja37lc ;
lTcb.,83io;May, Siic

- v.inintt HuMt .

lnrrlian rattle Itocetnts. 9.VT0 head is 111

menu. I.ZOO head t market dull t Christmas
cattle nominally at (0 009711; export grades,

75QS 23 1 good to cholco snipping, ss mmt OO;

common to fair, 14 21 00 j Toxins, I3Q4.
uogs ueceipia, 4i,.ou nean j snipments, j,wo

head 1 market openod slow and weak, but
closed 10c higher ; rough rmcklng at IS Ojyi 20;
packing anu shipping, W 20Q485; light, (3 90

2J 1 skip sat uai,nnoep 11 Mints. 2,600 head ; shipment,
Lloot market steadyt common to fair. I2B1 1

medium to good, 1333 75; cliotco, HQI 40 j
lambs, llfJitX).

Kast Linbutt Cattle dull and prices a shade
Irom yesterday's figures ; receipts, 1,133

head ; shipments. 73) ho-.i- l.

Heas wore slow; PhUadalphias.liSOgit 40
Yorkers. Mieoi 25 1 receipts" 8,100 head; uUlp-ment- s,

3.CO0 head.
8 hoop were slow bnt nnobangod ; prime,
75a ; fair to good, 1333 50; oominoa, llt2 ;

receipts, 1,000 head ; shlpmonte, J.7C0 head.

Mew xortt.
Quotations by Asioelated Press.
Stocks slightly higher. Money, 1Q2C

New York Ceutral.............. S7K
KrlA UAilroail ............... ....a........ 14
Adams Kxprese...... ......,- - ??. .
Mlchltran Central ltallroail..... et"4
Michigan Sonthorn Kallroad M;t
Illinois Control Uallrood 113
Cleveland A Pittsburgh UaUroad
Chicago A Uoer. IsUnd UaUroad 103
Plttaburgrt & rort Wayne Kallroad 126
Western union Tolegrapn Company WH
Toledo a WataaU. &V

New Jeisev Central. 4B
Kaw xorc-Oimirl- a Wrrttrn.. --.... Vi J
""XT tTiuaaeiprua.
Quotations by Asaoclatod Press.
Blocks steady.

Philadelphia Er.eK.IL
loading UaUroad..,. 11 fl

PennsylvaniaUallroad.. SIM
Lehigh Valley Kallroad xy.
United Companloa of Now Joraoy ire
Northern Paclflo.... ,.,. 1W;
Northern Paclflo Preferred. 8H
Monhera Central Kallroad.......... 57
Lenlghaviauon Company o
Nomstown UaUToui los
Central Transportation Company......... 2Mi
llurtalo. N. Y.. and PhUadolphla 3K
LltUo BcnuvlklU KtJlmad... 62M

atoerc nuaeta.
Uuouttons by Ueed, McUrann ft Co., Bans..

era, Lancaster, Pa.
UA.tr. UK. Sj-.-

oiias-,uc- i raciua.......... .... .... ...
auiuu-uu- i 1eur.rai-,......- ..

New York Control........ E8 1A 87
anw.vnDy tsuiiuiu...... 4i5i OH
umo central.....
Del. Lack, ft Western.'... 102X
Denver ft Klo Grande
--trie UX ii" 14
Kansas ft Texas. 15Vi
Lako Bhore. ...... .. 65 03J4 M
Chicago A N. W., com..., U 8 iltf
N. N., Ont. ft Western.... .... IS
bt. Paul A Omaha v ! SIX
Paclflo Mall. M
Kochoster ft Pittsburgh .. S
at. Paul 78 71;. 'iTexas Paclflo 1iM V. 12

Union Pacinc ISX 48 4sU
wabaan common .... iyi
Wabash Preferred. ...: v2
Wesympnlon Telegrapn 01 cow cow
LouUvlllo 25K 23j2 2aj?
N. Y., cm. nr. a. ti .... 4Ji
benign vauey O0i MY, CO

Lehigh Navigation. mi 0' 41
Pennsylvania.... B1U 81 Bl
Heading ,. Il uPg 11 -- lB
P.T. A llnrralo 137.
Northern Paclflo Com... .... 10X
Northern Paclflo Prof... 33X 9i imUestonvllle
PhUadolphla A Krlo
Northern Central

Canada
Underground..

Bouthern.......... '5iw
OU 1i 71 27
People's pasBontrex, . ....
Jersey Centra.....
OregnnTranscontlnentaL
ueauing uuneru saus ... ....

HVXtOlAI, XUT1VXH.

"BOUUU Off PAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea t externally

for aobos, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. For man or beast-- SOandeoc

(21

Wall as Bver,
Lottle Howard writes from Buffalo. N. T,.

" My system beoamo greatly debilitated,
through arduous protesslonal duties. BaSered
Irom nausea, sick headache, and biliousness.-- "
Tried Burdock Blood Bltteri with tno jao t
boneflclal euoct. Am won as ever." sale
by U. a. Cochran, druggist, 117 &tntlw North
Queen street.

BSllTxlEMd,
If you I broken, worn out ana

nervous, ueV-TVe- Us' IlcaltU Kenewer."()
" Norm PoU Kzpedltlonf,

Prlzo flghb. lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon aaoon-lon- s are usually humbugs the
worst sort. Dr. Thomaf JCeiectrie OU Is not a
humbug. It Is a quick cure ter aches and
sprains, and Is I tut as good as lameness, for
sale by 11. B.Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W
North Queen street.

TH1M aEUl'LK.
" Wells' nealta Kenewer " restores health

and vigor, cure Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. IL lj
AmU, 34,000,000. Burplns, 13,000,000
THE EQU1TABLK life insukance CO

Or NEW YOKE,
does the largest Insurance business la
world. Policies fncontestlble.

VT. J. MADDEN, Magr,
No:10Nortr.;Queeaslreet (0YM''tB5 ,ru

storel. .r ocW-fta-

in oriiOAT.RKuuirrivM reejie onr large stock et Fur
Jcersea, and Coxkaerewt,

for Ov"iUng I wm, for the next m Am
make them nr w your order, Li aret-obv-ai

reduced price All aarmenw
VJL.A,VJfirZ,. ut at nerfiiot and oalv tsa k--

are used.luu.iyojiw A.M.ROtlRir8TRUr,
--7 NorthQueeuttiOWOlWVie-tVrtolo- .
taa:ju
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